
It was a summer of mixed fortunes for our Ladies 
Section with some great wins and exciting displays 

throughout the season writes Aisling Ra�erty. 

Our Camogie section had great successes with both teams beginning 
their summer with league promotion to Div. 2 and Div. 6 respectively.  
A number of impressive wins meant that our Snr. 4 side emerged top 
of their Championship group with plenty more success on the cards.

In football, plenty of young talent, including Molly O’Neill and Clare Nulty 
moved up to our Div. 2 side adding to an already talented group of players. 

The team have two more games to play in their league and we wish 
them the best of luck.

Our Div. 7 Ladies came third in their league and reached both the semi-final 
of the Championship and the Final in their Cup but lost out to well-drilled 

teams from Garristown and Ballyboughal, none of which could have 
happened without  the vital support of a talented group of Minors.  

While both teams missed out on silverware this year, the lessons learned 
and hard work done mean it won’t be long until both these young 

teams achieve bigger things. Thanks to our section sponsor Camile, 
Dublin 15 for their support.

Senior Camogie Team

Adult/Minor Ladies Update

All Ireland Ticket Draw Winners
James Walsh and Bernie Black won the golden tickets in our annual All Ireland 

Final ticket draws recently and witnessed historic Dublin and Galway wins. 
Thanks to all who supported the draw.   

Cash for 
CLOBBER

We did it again! Cepta, Joyce and 
Marie captured yet another wad of 

cash for the club with the help of club 
members in Cash for Clobber. This year 
round fundraiser has been a valuable 

source of income for the club.  

Food for Athletes- Julie, Aoife and 
Denise about to tuck into a Camile.

Adult Football 
and Hurling 
Round up.

Our senior footballers had a 
narrow margin loss to Kilmacud 
Crokes in the quarter final of the 

Senior Club Championship. Second 
team footballers are holding their 
own in div 4 and the third team 

likely to reach the play offs. Fourth 
team rounded off their season with 
a good win against Fingal Ravens.

In hurling it has been a challenging 
year for the senior side but they 
maintained their champo status, 
the second team hurlers had a 
strong year with second place 
finish and out third hurlers are 

doing well in mid table.      

Club Lotto in 
Association with 

Rialto Ford

Our lotto expanded this year with 
bigger jackpots in prospect and a new 

lucky dip. As we go to print Marc 
Sutton picked up a cool €7000, 

congrats Marc. Thanks to all our lotto 
pubs, The Carpenter, The Bell, 

Kavanaghs, O’Shea’s Merchant, De 
Bruns, and 

Myos. A special 
thanks to 

Jarlarth Jolley 
at Rialto Ford 

for their 
support. “181” 

new car 
purchases are 
nearly upon 
us so give 

Rialto Ford a 
visit and just 

ask for Jarlath. 
Don’t forget to mention 

Castleknock GAA.   

LIPSYNC with 
Castleknock GAA
Ok, not everyone is a great singer 

but we all lip-sync! Castleknock GAA 
in conjunction with Lip-sync Battles 
presents Lip-sync with Castleknock 
GAA on Saturday November 11th at 
Westmanstown. No skill or talent 

required just give a well-known song 
your best shot.  If you want 
to get involved just contact 

Breda on 086 8416431.       

Nursery 
getting 

better all the 
time!

What does it take to run one of the 
most enjoyable nurseries in the 

County? You could ask our Games 
Promotion Officer Paul Hudson or 

anyone of our 25 volunteers who put 
it all together every Saturday. 

Currently running in Tír na nÓg 
beside Castleknock Community 
College we now have one of the 

largest and most successful nurseries. 
Work starts early on Saturday 

mornings with preparation of the 
grounds in time for the arrival of 

hundreds of girls and boys. The kids 
learn new skills, make friends and 

above all have fun. Thanks to Tigers 
Childcare who have been a great 
supporter of our nursery over the 

past number of years. 
Open to Children from 4-7 yrs. 

Castleknock Nursery enquiries to 
lisakiernan1@gmail.com 

Jones Engineering Group 
in the Community

Whether its in Ireland or at 
one of the many far flung 
destinations around the 

world staff at Jones 
Engineering get involved in the local 

community. Jones employee Paul 
Harding gives up his spare time to look 

after one of our juvenile boys sides, 
a side that has enjoyed great success
 in recent years. To celebrate Jones 
Engineering support of Castleknock 
GAA we are giving away one special 

edition “Jones Engineering Castleknock 
GAA Jersey” to a Jones employee 

working outside of Ireland. Just tag 
Castleknock GAA with a picture on 

Facebook of you with Castleknock blue 
and yellow colours and tell us where 

you are. Best pic gets the special 
edition Jersey.                     

Injury prevention 
with Somerton 
Physiotherapy

Senior footballer and chartered
physio James Sherry recently gave 

a useful presentation to our juvenile 
mentors on injury prevention. 

James now operates the Somerton 
Physiotherapy Clinic at Valleymount 
House, Main Street, Blanchardstown 

Village, Dublin 15 and can 
be contacted on Tel / 
SMS: 0852455600; 

E: info@somertonphysio.ie

COMMERCIAL 
SPONSORSHIP

2002 Girls -All Smiles

 

Safety First - 
Building Works
Please take care around 

Somerton during 
clubhouse building works. 

Please take note of safety messages 
and stay away from cordoned off areas. 

Parents of young children visiting 
Somerton must supervise their children 

at all times and only enter and exit 
Somerton by the designated route.  



Castleknock
Hurling & Football Club
Cumann Báire agus Peile Chaislean Cnucha

NEWSLETTER Autumn 2017

It has been an exciting and busy few years for the club. Our nursery is 
growing faster than ever, we have more teams playing each week, and we 
have enjoyed some notable on field successes. Castleknock Hurling and 

Football Club has emerged as a leading sporting organisation in the 
community and is testament to the work of all those who play their part.         

In recent weeks we were honoured to welcome An Taoiseach, Leo Varadkar 
to Somerton to turn the sod on our long awaited clubhouse. Many members 
and friends of the club attended our family fun day to witness this historic 

milestone in our clubs history. Thanks to the dozens of members who 
helped put a memorable day together. As we approach the 20th 

anniversary since the founding of our club we look forward to the next 
chapter in the exciting story that is Castleknock GAA.       

Charlie Spillane, Chairperson
Castleknock Hurling & Football Club  

Exciting Times
at Castleknock GAA

TAOISEACH 
turns the Sod!

Castleknock 
GAA-The 
Canadian 

Connection
Canadian Prime Minister Justin 

Trudeau recently visited Dublin and 
met Taoiseach Leo Varadkar and was 

treated to a display of skills from 
some young GAA players at Farm-
leigh, including many from Castle-

knock. Ciarán Kilkenny put the 
Canadian PM through his paces and 
club photographer Shay Hogan was 

on hand to capture all the action. 
Much was made of the Taoiseach’s 

Red socks on the day…..a pair of Blue 
and Yellow socks are on the way to 

Leinster House to complete the 
Taoiseach’s wardrobe!!  

RTÉ-Up for 
the Match
The club featured on RTÉ’s

“Up for the match” on the eve
of the All Ireland Final.
Pictured is Susan Cryan

having her close up!    Newsletter Published by Castleknock GAA in print and digital editions. Compiled by Paddy Hewson and Aisling Rafferty with Club photographer 
Shay Hogan. Thanks to Ger Doyle, Aidan Waters, Liam O’Flanagain, Charlie Spillane, Seam McLaughlin. Grainne Corbett, James Sherry, Gary O’Hara. 

Advertising enquiries to paddyhewson@hotmail.com.   

2005/2006 Boys at the
Alan Cregan Hurling Tournament
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Safety First - 
Building Works
Please take care around 
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clubhouse building works. 

Please take note of safety messages 
and stay away from cordoned off areas. 

Parents of young children visiting 
Somerton must supervise their children 

at all times and only enter and exit 
Somerton by the designated route.  

Adult Hurlers Fundraising Hurlathon
Our hurlers recently hosted a hurlathon 
which was a great success. Many of our 

hurlers were on hand to give hurling tips 
and serve up refreshments to  hungry 
participants. Pictured are some of the 
younger members who were there on 

the day and some of our hosts!

U15 Hurlers looking relaxed
after a great season

CONGRATS 
CIARA

Congratulations to our 
senior footballer Ciara 

Burgess who gave birth 
to baby Sadhbh during 

the Summer

Thanks to John Newcombe of 

Newcombe Estates for his 

continuous support of our CCC 2 

Boys section. John can be 

contacted at 6 The Mall Ongar 

Village D15, tel 01 8614440

Email: info@newcombeestates.ie

The club can’t operate without the 
support of our sponsors together with 

those who buy pitchside signage. 
Sponsorship opportunities exist for 

new commercial sponsors. 
Just contact info@castleknock.net. 
Pictured are the sponsorship group, 

Paul Cunningham, Paddy Hewson 
& Richard Mahon

Congrats to Ciarán and the Dubs on yet 
another All Ireland Title and well done to the 
Dublin Ladies on their great All Ireland win.


